





















































































































































































































































































































































and  lower 
divisions,
 person-




 these administrative office', 
nut of the main building. HI, 
space would be converted int. 
clam room 































This  is 
the 


















































 over a 
mile 
away. 






















feet  of the 
toothsome  
",inkers" 
earls  day. 
Multiplicatior
 of this figure
 




 gives a result 





front the Co-op 
to the 




































































Van Perre was 











will  be 










announced  the 
first afternoon hop
 will be held 
on Wednesday,
 January 
17.  Others 
on the
 afternoon committee include 
Walt Curry and Creighton Markle. 
Archie Brown was appointed to 
take 
charge
 of decorations for the 
next 
student
 body hop, a Valen-
tine Dance, on Saturday, Febru-
ary 10. 











 will be given 
a  rare musical 




15,  when the San Fran-
cisco
 string quartet presents
 a 
free concert in the 
Morris  Dailey 
auditorium at 
8:15, according to 






fairs committee include: Joy Set- 
of Naourn 
Blinder,  first violin and 
versa, Louis Di Paolo, Emily Doane, 
concert master for 
the San Fran-
Marian 
Philbrick,  Happy Bailey, 
Juanita Hadfield, Betty Moody, 
Mary Miklas, George Fortune, and 










year,  will meet 
tomor-
row 















































 Fourth and 
San  
Antonio













speakers  will 






















































































































































































































































































































































































"will  be 
Peas,.  











































































































































































































































 second volin; 
Ferenc  Mol-
nar, viola;
 and William Dehe,
 also 
a 
featured  player on 
the  violin-
'cella with the 
San Francisco 
Syrn-
I phony, is 














































































































































dance  to be 
held at the 















Moreno's  orchestra 
to 
provide  the music, the 
affair  will 




only, it woes announces'. At least 
ofic  individual of each couple 
must 

































Leverenz,  and 
John Ravano 
cast as the three 
vaudeville artists 
who  go to Holly-
wood to reform movie 







Eirtley, as George Lewis, will 
play his first major part of his 
college career as will Freshman 
John Ravano, playing the part of 
Jerry Hyland. As May Daniels. 
Dorothy 
Leverenz, who has been 
out of school for the past year, 
will be remembered by many 





The character of 
Glogauer,  a 
Hollywood  producer, will 
be inter-
preted  by Bob Tremaine, well-
known for his comic
 portrayals in 
past college 
presentations.  





















































































permitting,  we 
will re-
view 
the  new laws 
required by 
the 
government  to be 




Engwicht,  faculty 





Arthur  Eldridge. San 
Jose State 
college graduate in June, 1939. 
wrth an 
A.B.






at San Diego, 
according  
to 
Mr. F. Petersen, 





























































takruet prelimintoy training at San 
Diitgo is of some assistance to 
Eldridge. Petersen said. 
Hiataosaa was one 
of the members 
 of the experimental CAA 
training  





Out of a class of 60 that entered 
!the San Diego training, 21 failed, 
and 
out  of the 39 that remained 
!farina was the only one
 to pass 
wins a grade of "Ur, 
After completion of preliminary 
training at San Diego, both will be 
sent
 to Randolph Field
 for ad-
vanced  air training, 
Petersen
 said. 



























































































 we do 
forget,




























 some don't 



































If the Stags and the 
music  





























certainly,  assure the 
better
 























applicants were closely scrutinized. In former years, the 
tendency was to pick the director with the 
best "in" to the 






 . . . 
At this early 
















SQUARE'S  COWPATH . . 
SAN JOSE 





Dedicated to the 
best
 interests of San low State 





Ike Associated Student.  ol 
Si.,







435  1445 South First Street 
Subscription he per quarter or $1.59 per year. 
RRRRRRR /41,10 
FOR HTIONAL ADV.111-11111.60  
National 































































































































































































































































































































































































 emphasizes the 
need  










for a sidewalk on 




 inf the faculty told me he 






 e l e c . l 
from San Carlos 
street  to the Publications office. 
Already 
but football players gets jobs 











traveled this natural site 
for a walkway 




















facts should be published. 
IN:mom:an  war. 
the 
extent of killing the lawn 
along  this route, which be- 
Men of the college have 




ndritsteuning  prbiinnginternal 
l brfaitikao 
comes hazardous and almost 
impassable  with the slightest Less than six per cent of this amount has been earned by members of 
nh 
rainfall. 
the varsity and freshman squads. 
Only one of Coach DeGroot's first 
in the 
opinion  of Dr. 
Poytmi
 
At present the only approved 
walkways  in this area of 




the  labor situation. Any - 
the  campus are 
approximately










 the musicians of the college have earned 
$263, 
and  the 
 students of aviation more 















of the NY A is to 
make
 




existing sileicalks do not offer a convenient
 arterial to the college possible for those to whom 
it
 would otherwise be impossible. at large. 
campus




 Sau so far as 
I know, no man has
 been forced to leave







and  those 
who 
travel  
to and front 








Such a rumor as this is the more regrettable because it feeds 
the 
rather widespread belief that the youth of today are 
a bunch of "gimme 
While  
San Carlos turf is 




ys".hThis isn't true. 
field for 
men  and women's 
physical education
 classes, a 
T 
etreare some chiselers, of course, who seek to use NYA as a 
sidewalk 
located at the 
proposed  site 
will
 in no way jeopa
 
n  
r- means comforts and even to luxuries.
 Equally blameable are men 
dize 
this 








government's  forty cents







 the committee discovers
 one of these 
"birds",  
The addition of a 
Walk WOUld old) Seal!


















the dirt trail and 
further
 enhance the beauty 
of 
the  
campus.  Any 
money appropriated by the school 
for 
ground improvements
 in the future should be used 
toward
 , 
this cud . Swenson. 
THIS SMOKING 
PROBLEM     
For 
many











 is to 
say, it has been a common practice for the administration 
to request that students refrain from smoking in the main 
quad, 
the halls, classrooms,
 in the lounge 
of the 
union,  and 
in the rear quad. 
With the 
passing
 of years, it also appears that the stu-
dents are becoming more acquainted with 
these  signs and 
are 
taking  





Let's forestall any possible additional reprimand from; 
the 
administration


























































































































 Wells, president. 
There 
will  be a meeting of the 
Sigma Kappa 
Alpha  in Room 20 
tomorrow  noon. It is important 
that 
everyone  be present, as new 
members are to be selected. 
I would like to contact anyone 







it. I will pay for
 the 
privilege. Please leave note in con 
tribution box of the 
Spartan  Daily,  
Maisie  Rulofson, 374 S. 
6th street. 
we

















make  real sacrifices. 
But I should
 like to 
testify




ten  students 
who  say, "I 
don't  want NYA,
 Dean, save 
that 






job."  And for every un-
conscious chiseler there are five
 men 
who  
say,  "I could
 use fifteen 
bucks, but if there are 
others  
whose  
need is greater, I 
can 
get by on 
ten." 





bunch  of 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Adams and Cowan, will 
work in fine style next 
season 
when Coach Hubbard loses the 
nucelus of his 
present team via 
graduation. 








 if he is ap-








a big step forward in the htilliant 
career of 




 his going 
we


























































































































































































































Pacific,  travel to 
 
great

















































 State,  
WatTh  













































 left in 
the race 
tomorrow,  




 of a 
four.




wth  the odds in favor









































































































following  the 
season.
 Carroll, 







the  C.A.A 
walked off 
with




 will be Fresno State's 
second meeting




















 Alto. , 
great job in 
preparing 
future





 jinx that 














another  win 
streak,
 









































the Carroll -coached contingent 
will
 








Spartans  lost to UCLA in 
thumping.
 
the first game and came back to 
Although  Carroll has 
not an- win the 









same  thing occurred. Friday 
tonight's 




 in Fresno  Hubbard's fast-















over the "Raisin City" five and at 
at 
renter.  and Garreth 














to see plenty of action. 
the
 recent 
San  Jose 
State  college 
OUTSTANDING
 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































 at a 





























and prestige offered 
with the 
Indian 
mentorship,  San Jose help-
lessly awaits the final word of the 
board, realizing that Dud's loss of 
the position 







 has not only 
built up a system at San 
Jose, but 
has increased 
the value of the Spar-
tan name in the football world to 
such a degree that were
 he to 
leave for the job at his own alma 
matey next fall the upturn in Spar-








- - - 
With the assignment for every 
man taking advanced boxing to 
train ami 
second
 at least one nov-
ice boxer in the
 coming tournament
 
to be held in Spartan
 Pavilion 
January
 16 and 17, Coach 
DeWitt  
Portal is looking










 there are a 
large
 






pected to enter. Captain Bill Bol-
ich's team 
is favored to cop
 the 
title for 




 Hall may 
come 







 classes loom 
as
 the weak 
links, with 
no outstanding jams. 
peets signed 
up
 as yet. However. 
these is still ample time
 for ean-















out as a crowd
 pleaser, with Stan 
(Coninsued  on Page Four) 
theory  












his  own 
particular
 ele 
































































Japanese  in the 
past  ten 





































































for  the 












the  varsity 
football 
team  in 


























SAT.  EVE., 
JAN. 13 - 
8:20 
°-**4° 


































































25.), Discount if 
Student
 







nt Shernvn Clay 
Company 
Tax  holed 
Body 
Card presented. 



















l'irst,ted  muter Ware-Hrelton managemt. 
I   
nvho also did some catching foe the 
y.Ii'dogs.  
(It her contenders a
 
to 
braids Abbe, Charles Johnson Ken 









































Hanya Holn:, celebrated ex-
ponent 

















form January 30 in the Morris 




















































































































orchestra  has 
been 
selected  to furnish 




 on sale in 
the  
quad January 15, 
and can be pur-
ehased for 















Demonstration  to 
be 
















































































 is i 
An Hawaiian floor 





























I be served 

















































































affair were made yesterday by 
- -- - -- 
committeemen, it 
was.  announced 




So that students ha attendance 






other, they will be 





Smith  is a 
beau -
















A meeting of both freshman
 and 
Francisco,
 and has 
shown
 a lot 












wings is a tall,
 rangy 
light heavy-








stated, at which 
 




-iffice in Room 137A tomorrow re- em 
important
 plans for the Mixer 
developing into
 a first class 
boxer. 




 to Jim 
Kincaid. 
 7ertificates which 
were awarded 
The 155 -pound
 class also 
look:: 
:0 the penmanship class




Tom  An- 
MUSICAL
 COMEDY 
A. N. Palmer company last quer-
. er, 
announces Dr. Earl W. Atkin-
son,  head of the Commerce de-
partment.
 
Margery M. Bartling. Bonnie 
eeentz, Derward Burbank. Dorothy 
Dahl. Naryala Danskin, 







aret Flesher, Ann Ford, Dorothy 
Ford, Carolyn Fowler, Nadine 
IFggia,
 Lucille M. Gardner, Lydia 
arm  Genzoli. 
Dorothy Jane Gordon, Everett 
A. Grant, Phyllis L. Gritton, Eery: 




 Richarda, Amy Louise
 Rol --
;Ala, Mabel Rolle, Geraldine 
Rue -
Mary A. Sanfilippo, Ellen Saund-
ler!, Carl Smith, 
Virginia  Staggers, 













 ushers: Please 
see notice in Music building 
Immediately. 
Notice  to be taken 




























who  shows 
















Two  promising varsity 
candi-
dates will 
probably meet in  the 
145 -pound 
class, with Clarence 
Russo and Mark Guerro competing 




Get  Jobs 
Members of Alpha Eta Sigma. 
accountant  fraternity, who grad-
uated in 1939 are 
100  per cenr 
employed  according 







King,  Vivienne Segal 
and 
Karen Van 




 stage and 
screen,  will 
appear 
in












































































































































 29 were 
discussed









































































and  a slum 
section  
of city with old, dilapidated 
build-
. rug s 
and  a beer sign
 
with a large 
modern
 building in the background. 
Among exhibits in the 
sculpture
 
showcase  is a largh 
streamlined  
automobile. Several other exhibits, 
selected by the
 various instructors 
as the best work done during the 








































































































































































































The  decision 




















umbia,  Washington U., 
Northwest-













WILL BE GIVEN 
THIS SATURDAY 
All those students who have not 







 13, stated 
the Personnel office yesterday. 
Fees for these tests are payable 
in front 
of the Morris 
Dailey 
aud-































































































































































































 for those 
























today  at 































club,  gave a 


























 to (101 
business 
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accoirrit-




























































































































ri.  i 
prepare
 the first two tests in 
their
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